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The State of Minnesota is out of moneJ'. Year ofter )ear. our state runs up multi-
billion dollar budget deficits, passes pork barrel "bonding bilis" that saddle futue
generations \.vith huge debt, and sees irs public employee pension obligations glow out of
control. Next year, if cun'ent projections ho1d, we will be faced r,vith the biggest budget
deficit in our state's histort.

On lhe local level, the pictue is just as bleak. For many Minnesotans, propedy taxes
continue to rise despite their own property's plummeting value. Ciq/-owned liquor stores and
golf cours€s continue to lose money year after year, forcing Minnesotans to subsidize
someone else's recleation. And our local govemments continue to spend yol'll tax doliars on
lobb]ists who go to the State Capitol to lobby for even more ofyour tar dollars.

So lvhat's the solution? Well. if you ask your legislator or local city councilman, too
olten the ans$'er involves higher taxes. additional fees, and more r€guiation.

Just take a look at the recently concluded legislative session in St. Pau1. Both the State
I{ouse and State Senate passed a huge, $,{30 million income ta\ hike that u,ould have stifled
job creation at a time when we need it most. r'hile punishhg those $ho create jobs in this
stale. Thankfully. Govemor Pax'ienty vetoed the job-killing bi11.

But the lact remails: liberal leaders in this state want bigger govemment and more
-perdine. and r l^al  means hig.er , : re, .

-A.t the Freedom Foundation ofNlinnesota. we believe there's a better way. And we can
prove it.
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WIIY Do pEopLE KEtrP 1{oYll\c our or MINNESOTAt

EarLier this year, we released a repofl sho\lring exaotly what happens qhen

Minnesota's state and local govemlnents raise ta{es: people 1eave. The rcporl Minnesota's

Out-Migratlon Compounds Stste Bu.lget Zoes. shows in stark detail $hat has happened

u,'hen N{iffresotans "vote $'ith thet feet" and mole to states with lower or non-existent
pelsonal income taxes.

As you u'ill leam {iom the report, betu'een 2002 and 2009. Minaesota lost 54,i 13

residents to other states. These former Minncsolans aLso takc their i[comes $'ith them. The

total amount oftax dollars leaving the state was at least $3.7 billion. Had this income staved
and local erus \t' ve collected an cstimated $423 niLlion ur

Of coulsc, rlhen someone leaves, state and local govemments don't just lose income

and taxes for one yea.r, but for all luture years as rve1l (Jompounding dlese figures over the

thirteen ,ycars assessed in our recent study. Minnesota has lost $22.703 034'000 in net

income and $2,548,131,000 in state and local ta\ revenue due to out-migration. Surely these

higher tax collections would have helped N{innesota's state and local governments during the

clment economlc oo\vruum.

RESE-{RCH THAT GETS RESULTS...

R-e released our tari migration repon at a packed Capitol nervs conference. The

timelincss ofthis report was evident --we had six leletision camcras tecording the evcnt and

virtually every other credentialed member ofthe Capitol ne\rs corps.

In addition to receiving cxlxaordinaq' media attentioll and spafking a long-overdue

debate about the derastatjng economic consequcnces of lvlimesota's high tanes, the Freedom

Foundation's tax migration repod has raised the ire ofliberal anack dogs.

A tiberal think tank - founded by a fomcr iegislator attacked our report

immedjatel)' upon its release and spread misinformation about oul findings Our repoft

obviously struck a nen'e $'ith those $'ho $'art to raise your taxes

Orrr goal at the Freedom Foundation is simple: to make Minnesota a better Dlace

in Fhich to raise a family and rutr a business'

addilional tares.
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Never has this mission been more impofiant than it is no$'. Liberals in St. Paul are

spending taxpayer money at a.r:l unprccedented pace and are calling for massive tar increases

in order to advance their naro$', big govemment agenda.

ln short, by suppofiing the Freedom lrourdation of Mimesota, !9!-4\9-94-i4p4qi
evenryhere from the halls of the State Capitol to Your local citv hall

SL]PPORT THE FREEDOM FOUNDATION'S INI.,JOVATIVE PROGRAMS

In addition to timel,y, groundbreaking reports, the Freedom Foundation pushes for ) oul
consen'ative, ftee market principles tlrough a vadet] of exciting and imovati\ e programs

such as:

Inr estigative reporting The Freedom Foundation's combination of high qualit-Y
public policy research rvith old-lashioned investigative repolting has yielded greal
results. -KSIP's Zyeurlzess,Netts has featured our govenlment investigadons in o\ er
a dozen statewide television stories. \\''e have also been featured in numelous national
stories by John Stossel" Gienn Beck. CNl.i, and othe6
Open the Books MN website Our goal, quite simply. is to get every budget fronl
all 85,1 cities in Minaesota online and vie\table in pLair English, so taxpaye$ knolv
how their money is being spent. But we \\'on'r stop there. Our forlhcoming rvebsile,
Open the Books N{innesota, u,il1 a1lolv usen to see how our slate govemment spends
its monel; every.thing ftom state employee payroll data to payments to each of the
state's many vendors. As the rvebsite's name suggests, \{e arc opening the books of
govemment for a1l talipa)ers to see.
FFM Internship Program As pa.rt ofow mission to train the next generation of
conseNaljve leade$, the Freedom lioundalion actively rccruits cun'ent college and
graduate sfudents to assist in all aspects ofFoundation operations. This q'ildly

successful program has pla.ved a crucial role in virtua11)'all ofthe Freedom
Foundation's most important projects, and provides an outstanding opponurif for
college srudents ifferested in advancing conseNative public policy.
Ronald Reagan High School Essay Contcst The Freedom Foundation offers
current high school students a unique and exciting oppoflunity to explore our 40'l
president's legacy of leadership and the lasting effects ofhis presidential policies Wc
otler thjs contest, $.ith its $5,000 gland pdze. with the hope that Minnesota's ncxt
generation ofleaders llill discover and value the leadershjp qualiiies that shaped the
ideology and conviction ofRonald Reagan.
Benjamin Rush Society l-his Fall, the Freedom Foundation is launching a chaprer
ofthe Benlamin Rush Societv aI the t,niversil-v of Minnesota medical school. This
organizalion brings together doctolS. residents, and medical students who believc that
the profession ofmedicine calis its practitioners to seNe their patients mther than the
govemme .
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-4.s ) ou can see, one of our lop p orities is developing the oext generation of
committed consen'ative leaders for our great state. Whether 1ve're fostedng the personal
go$'th ofcollege students tl]rough our intemship program, promoting tiee market health
care rvith future medical professionals, or teaching the legacy ofPresident Ronald Wilson
Reagar to orr state's high school students. the Freedorn Foundation is alu'ays wolting to
ensure that the next generation ofconsel\ative. fiee market leaders in Mimesota is even
stronger than those that preceded them. With.vour help, we will continue this critical work.

\\rith your parlncrship today, rve $.i11 continue to tight lor free markets. smaller
govemment. and lo$'er ta-xes. We will shioe a light on govemment and hold our elected
olficials accountable. And $'e will continue to be a strong line ofdefense against a liberal
movement that is intent on growing govemment and spending more ofyour money.

Your ta\-deductible gif l of$1,000, $500, $250, or S100 rvil l  not only help send a
strong messa8e to polic)'makels. but as the Freedom Foundation has demonstfated time and
again, it will also set results. Please join us today $idl a generous tax-deductible gi1l so we
can continue pushing foL your values fiom Cir)- Hall to the State Capitol.

A'".^j-dt- 
-/1^-12-'K4

Annette Meeks
CEO

P.S. Your $ 100 tax-deductible cont ibution $'i11 prc\'ide lou x'ith Freedon Foundation
membershiD Drivilepes. including advance copies ofFreedom Porurdation reports and fl€e
invitations to our quafierly gathelings. We'Il also send )ou a copy of Minnesotu's Out-
Migmtion Compounds Stute Budget lrloes as $'el1 as othel exclusive Freedom Foundation
reseafch.

P.P.S. A generous S1.000 ta{-deductible contdbution $'ill eam vou Freedom Foundation
Charter Member stalus. r.ith ftee attendance at each ofoul smaLl, private receptions
throughout the year. These erents have previousiy featured such luminaries as Mitt Romnel',
Karl Rove. Vin Weber, and others.
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Reply to:
Annette Meeks

cEo

[ ] I agree that liberals in Minnesota aae intent on growine goveanment. and spending even more
taxpayer moneyl It is important that we shine a brighi light on what is happening in our government and
hold all ofour elected officials accountable.

[  ]Andiagreethat inordertostopthisoutofcontroispendingweneedorganizaLionsl jketheFreedom
Foundation ofMinnesota to expose litreralism's flaws and promote government transparencv.

l] I support the effo.ts ofthe Freedom Foundation in fighting for free markets, smaller sovernment.
and lower ta\es. I want to make an impact from the halis of the State Capitol to my local city hall. I am
pleased to partner with the Freedom Foundation and am enclosing my ta,\-deductjble contribution ol

Ll $2,soo-' Ll $1,000 Chartei Membership*' Ll $s00'L_l$s,ooo-.

Ll $2s0*
Please provide credit card

Namei

L_l $100 Membership* Ll $50 L_l other $_

billlng address ifit is different than the one shown above.

SLreet:

City/State/ZIPI

Teiephone: (_) _ - E-Mail;

Please make checks payable to: Freedom Foundation of Minnesota

I I Please charge my: t l

Name on Credit Card:

E 11 @ rr  E4 rr fE- l

Credit Card Number;

CW: 
- [The CW 6 tne hst th.ee digils on the backorcredit cards issuedbyvisa atul Mastercard. On Aneri-n lrDress, it is

thefou.nuDbersont ie l iontofrhecardtotheupper shtof tnecredi tcardnunber. l

Signature:

{cootr ibutors giv ingSl00 ormo.e becone l tembers of the ! .eedom Ioundat ionard wi l  receive a copvofLhe report ,
Minnesotd's Aut-Migration Campo unds State Budger woes. A ddti on:tl.\', yo u will receive advanccd copies ofall turure
repo.ts, hewsletters, and free ineitations to ou. quarrerlv ga rh erings.
+'For gilts ofS1,000 or more, contrjbutors receive addjrional benetits ircluding invitations ro our exdusrve events lhat
have featured leaderslike Governor Tin Pasterrv, Csve.nor MjttRoDncy, (arl Rove, and {oDgressman Vin weber.

The Freedom Foundalio. oi Minnesota is a 501(cX3), kx-erempi organizaiion
This non-profit o€anizalion was ifcorpoEied by the Slate ofMinnesola on Augusi 22,2006.

No goods o. seryices were eceved in cons deratioir oIlhis coniribuiion.


